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Women with albinism who are also faced with skin cancer came to recieve 
suncream lotion and protective gears (hats) at sumbawanga munispal. 
 
 
 
 
Background of Rukwa and Katavi regions 

Rukwa and Katavi regions are situated in the Southern highland, among 

the underserved regions in Tanzania. Katavi region has 4 districts councils 

namely Mpanda Town, Mleli, Nsimbo and Mpanda rural district councils. 

Rukwa region has four district namely Sumbawanga Municipal council, 



Nkasi district council, Sumbawanga rural district council and Kalambo 

district council.  

The population of Rukwa was 1,000,540 people in 2012, consisting of 

511,750 males and 488,790 females while in Katavi region the population 

is about 564,604 people (279,682 males and 284,922 females) (Census, 

2012). 

 

The topography of the area is characterized by Rukwa valley, Lake 

Tanganyika shores and Ufipa Plateau; main staple foods are maize, beans, 

rice, and cassava. Habitants consist of a mixture of tribes, mainly Fipa with 

few tribes of Burundi, Zambia and DRC Congo. 

 

 

 



The people of both regions have strong local beliefs regarding disabilities, 

hence most of the people living with disabilities are facing different 

challenges such as being killed, being hiden and being not regarded as 

important in their families and communities. However, during this trip it 

was evident that people with albinism are facing problems such as no 

skincreening services. They also have little security and they face stigma 

and discrimination. For albinos there is no education and no food to eat 

because they can not go for production due to fear of being killed. The 

economic status for this group is very poor, hence they can not even afford 

their basic needs such as food, shelter, clothing, education and access to 

health services. 

 

These are some of the women with albinism who are living at the remote rural area at Sumbawanga 

munispal. We visited them and provided suncream lotion, sunglasses and hats (protective gears). 



During the trip several activities were conducted such as awareness raising 

and distribution of skin lotion, sunglasses, clothes and protectice gears. 

We also conducted training for people living with disabilities. Teachers for 

kindergartens in Mpanda, Nkasi and Sumbawanga municipal have received 

training. 

 

 

 

 

Artist group with one person with albinism (named Ashura Hamisi –the 

first from left). The group raises awareness for people with albinism.  

 



 

Community members who attended the meeting for people with albinism. 

 

 



 

Some of school pupils with albinism attended the meeting and were distributed suncream 

lotion, sunglasses and protective gears. 



 

Community members who were waiting for the artist group to perform. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Children with albinism attended the training on human rights and rights 

for people living with disabilities. All children were given suncream lotion, 

sunglasses and protective gears. 



 

Artist group used for awereness creation during community meeting. One 

person with albinism is in this group. 

 



 

Team members talking with community members during the awareness 

campaign. 

 

This activity was carried out in the three districts of the project operations 

Mpanda town, Nkasi district and sumbawanga municipal. The main 

participants who were involved in this activity were government officials, 

IFI staffs, people living with disabilities, local leaders, community 

members, teachers and parents. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Acting district executive director of Sumbawanga Municipal receiving 
sunglasses, clothes and sun cream lotion on behalf of people with 
albinism. 



A family with five members with albinism at sumbawanga. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



A musician with albinism receiving sun cream lotion, sunglasses and 
protective gears at sumbawanga municipal. 
 

 



 

Children council attending training on human rights and rights for people 

living with disabilities at sumbawanga municipal. 

 

The team reflected different challenges facing children with disabilities 

which should be taken into consideration in future;  

Firstly; establishing a skin cancer screening program. Up to now within 

both project operation regions (Rukwa and Katavi) there is no 

dematologist doctor. This has caused many problems including cancer and 

death because these regions are hard to reach areas. 

Secondly; raising awareness to the community towards genaral  disability 

issues and albinism. The communities  have little knowledge about 

albinism. 

 


